Introduction: Huemul (Hippocamelus bisulcus Molina) is the most threatened flag species of Southern Patagonia, where conservation efforts were not effective to avoid the retraction of its distribution area. Habitat quality modeling can assist to design better management strategies for regional conservation planning. The objective was to elaborate one habitat suitability map for huemul, defining the environmental characteristics at landscape level, and determining the distribution of the suitable habitat inside the current natural reserve network. Methods: We used a database of 453 records and explored 40 potential explanatory variables (climate, topographic, and landscape variables including human-related ones) to develop one habitat suitability map using the Environmental Niche Factor Analysis (ENFA) for Santa Cruz province (Argentina). We combined the outputs in a GIS project using different shapes, including the current natural reserve network. Results: We defined the potential habitat for huemul, where forest edges and ecotone zones (e.g., mainly alpine environments) were the most important environmental variables, as well as some forest types (e.g., Nothofagus pumilio). Habitat losses were found in the extreme potential distribution areas (northern and southern areas), probably related to the increasing ranch activities. The current natural reserve network maintains approximately half of the huemul potential habitat in Santa Cruz province, where National Parks presented the similar conservation importance than the Provincial natural reserves. Conclusions: Habitat suitability model for huemul can be used as a decision support system for new management strategies at different landscape levels to improve the current conservation efforts.
Introduction
One of the most important issues in the management and conservation planning is the knowledge of habitat requirement for a target species (Tan et al. 2016; Villero et al. 2017) . These requirements allow to define living and environmental conditions that limit the species distribution (Acevedo et al. 2010; Moreau et al. 2012) . In many cases, the current habitat distribution for rare or endangered species diminished due to several factors related to human (e.g., forestry, agricultural lands, ranching, mining) or climate change factors (Jiménez-Valverde et al. 2008; Newbold 2010; Mikoláš et al. 2017) . For an effective management and conservation strategies, the potential habitat distribution of the target species allows to (i) analyze the effectiveness of the current network of protection areas, (ii) improve the regional connectivity by setting up new conservation areas, and (iii) identify areas for potential restoration or reintroduction programs (Klaret al. 2008; Gilbert-Norton et al. 2010; Zheng et al. 2016) . Besides this, potential habitat distribution also allows to identify synergies and trade-offs with other economic activities (Luque et al. 2011; Carpentier et al. 2017; Martínez Pastur et al. 2017) . Natural reserves should be created to preserve unique landscape values or to conserve unique habitats (Barr et al. 2016) ; however, in Patagonia (Argentina), most of the natural reserves were created following other criteria (e.g., frontline policy strategies with countries). For this, it is necessary to know the protection effectiveness of these reserves to conserve the local fauna. The strategy of landsparing has been considered ineffective for species with greater habitat requirements or with partial migration among seasons (Todd et al. 2016; Coetzee 2017) . On the contrary, the land sharing strategy integrates private lands with governmental areas under economic uses (e.g., forestry or mining) into the conservation planning (Gustafsson et al. 2012; Martínez Pastur et al. 2016 , 2017 and could effectively preserve the local fauna. For this, assessment habitat suitability is a crucial step to choose areas for setting up new reserves.
There has been an increasing interest in the use of spatially explicit habitat models over the last decades (Guisan and Zimmermann 2000) . Geographic Information Systems (GIS) with multivariate models has been used to understand both species-habitat associations and to derive habitat suitability maps (HSM) (Hirzel et al. 2002; Braunisch et al. 2008) . Habitat suitability modeling relates a species' occurrence to a set of environmental variables to model its ecological niche and predict its potential distribution (Soberón 2007; Hirzel and Le Lay 2008) . This fits a mathematical function which can be interpolated or extrapolated to areas with a lack of information for the focus species (Guisan and Zimmermann 2000) . One of the most innovative uses is related to biodiversity conservation including areas for endangered species translocations and to design new natural reserves focused on single (Peterson 2006) or multiple species (Poirazidis et al. 2011; Martínez Pastur et al. 2016) . There is an increasing use of predictive models applied to rare and endangered species (e.g., Thorn et al. 2009; Zheng et al. 2016; Quevedo et al. 2017) ; however, it is still limited by the lack or absence of quantified data, especially in low populated areas or developing countries.
In Argentina, one endemic medium-sized deer (Hippocamelus bisulcus Molina, commonly named as huemul) is the most endangered species of Patagonia (Black-Decima et al. 2016) , being the flag species for several conservation programs (Flueck and Smith-Flueck 2006; Smith-Flueck et al. 2011; Vidal et al. 2011) . Some authors sustain that this species presented a marked decrease in its geographical distribution due to a combination of several factors, e.g., habitat loss, trade-offs with domestic species (cattle or dogs), poaching, malnutrition, and infectious disease (Díaz and SmithFlueck 2000; López-Alfaro et al. 2012; Corti et al. 2011 Corti et al. , 2013 . Several conservation efforts in Southern Patagonia had been conducted without clear knowledge about species habitat requirement and/or the effectiveness of the current natural reserve network (National and Provincial reserves) (Frid 2001; Vila et al. 2006; Luque et al. 2011; Martínez Pastur et al. 2016) .The objective of this study was to elaborate a potential HSM for huemul in Santa Cruz province (Argentina). Additionally, we want to answer the following questions: (i) which are the main environmental requirements for huemul? (ii) is the potential habitat suitability area coincident with the current distribution of the species? and (iii) where are the suitable distribution areas in the natural reserve network? With these questions, we want to understand the huemul ecological requirements and to know if the species actually occupy the entire potential habitat along its historical distribution according to archeological and historical references. We also want to characterize the protection status of the species considering the conservation strategy of the National and Provincial Governments.
Methods

Study area
The study was carried out in the entire Santa Cruz province (Argentina) (46°00′-52°30′ S, 66°00′-73°00′ W) covering 243,943 km 2 . Total inhabitants are 320,469 (year 2015) living in 37 localities (cities and small towns). Lakes are mainly located at the base of the Andes Mountains and main rivers flow from W to E to the Atlantic Ocean. Ice fields and the mountains (N to S direction) define relief and climate, generating a rainfall gradient from W to E. National Parks and Provincial Reserves mainly preserve forests in the Andes Mountains. Some reserves were created to protect beautiful landscapes (e.g., Los Glaciares National Park) or to preserve unique biodiversity (e.g., Perito Moreno National Park and Tucu-Tucu Provincial Reserve). Finally, the main ecological areas are dominated by steppe grasslands and shrublands, while Nothofagus forests and alpine vegetation occupy a narrow strip along the mountains (Fig. 1) .
Field observation database of huemul
Records of presence of huemul were based on database of Administración de Parques Nacionales (APN) of Argentina surveyed during different studies (Vila et al. 2006; Flueck and Smith-Flueck 2011) , including the location (latitude and longitude) of each direct sight of individuals or indirect (antlers, bones, feces, or foot prints) records (since 1997). These records were integrated into a geographical information system (GIS) using ArcMap 10.0 software (ESRI 2011). We determined the percentage of observations according to (i) ecosystem types (forests and open lands), (ii) forest types (Nothofagus pumilio, N. antarctica, or mixed evergreen forests), (iii) the difference between percentage of huemul field observations in each forest type and the percentage of each forest type area of Santa Cruz province, (iv) field observation distances of huemul from the forest edge (inside and outside the forests) expressed as the percentage of the total data, and (v) the difference between percentage of total field observations at each elevation and the percentage of field observations in each ecosystem type (forests and open lands).
Potential HSM of huemul
For modeling a potential HSM, climatic, topographic, and landscape variables were used by exploring 40 potential explanatory variables (Appendix 1) rasterized at 90 × 90 m resolution grid using ArcMap 10.0 software (ESRI 2011). Climatic variables (n = 21) (Hijmans et al. 2005) included temperature, precipitation and annual, monthly or seasonal indexes, as well as global potential evapo-transpiration and global aridity (Zomer et al. 2008) . The topography variables (n = 8) were defined using GIS and the shuttle radar topography mission data (Farr et al. 2007 ) which produced the highest resolution digital elevation model. With these images, we defined elevation, slope, and aspect grids, where aspect was calculated as sine and cosine function of the north magnetic direction (E-W and N-S) (Jenness 2007) . The other variables included distance to (i) main localities (cities and towns), (ii) lakes, (iii) main rivers, and (iv) routes (national and provincial). These distances (Euclidean) were calculated using shapes obtained from the Sistema de Información Territorial (SIT Santa Cruz, http://spm.sitsantacruz.gob.ar). Finally, landscape metrics (n = 11) including (i) forest type covers (N. pumilio, N. antarctica, or mixed evergreen forests) of Santa Cruz province; (ii) forest metrics derived from Fragstats software (McGarigal et al. 2012 ) associated to edge density, total core area, and largest patch index for the total forest cover; (iii) the normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) (ORNL DAAC, 2008) ; (iv) net primary productivity (NPP) of year 2015 (Zhao and Running 2010); desertification index (Del Valle et al. 1998) .
Ten variables were selected for modeling based on Pearson's correlation indices obtained from paired analyses. We Fig. 1 Characteristics of the study area: a location of Argentina (dark gray) and Santa Cruz province (black); b towns (big dot = capital city, middle dot = towns >3000, small dot = towns <3000 inhabitants), lakes and rivers; c relief (gray = <400, dark gray = 400-1000, black = >1000 m.a.s.l.); d protection areas (gray = provincial reserves, black = national parks); and e main ecological areas (light gray = dry steppe, gray = humid steppe, medium gray = shrublands, dark gray = sub-Andean grasslands, black = forests and alpine vegetation) (modified from Oliva et al. 2004) selected those variables with the lower correlation among the variables of each group. This selection included three climate, three topography, and four landscape variables. The climate variables were annual mean temperature (AMT), minimum temperature of the coldest month (MINCM), and mean annual precipitation (AP). The topography variables were slope (SLO), cosine aspect (ASP), and distance to rivers (DR). Finally, the landscape variables were NPP, desertification index (DES), total forest cover (TF), and edge density (ED).
Using Environmental Niche Factor Analysis (ENFA, Hirzel et al. 2002) in the Biomapper 4.0 software (Hirzel et al. 2004 ), we elaborated the potential HSM for huemul. ENFA compares the eco-geographical predictor distribution for a presence data set consisting of locations where the species has been detected with the predictor distribution of the whole area (Hirzel et al. 2001) . ENFA calculates a measure of habitat suitability based on an analysis of marginality (how the species' mean at each location differs from the mean of all sites in the study area) and environmental tolerance (how the species' variance at each location differs with the global variance of all sites) or specialization (defined as 1/tolerance) (Martínez Pastur et al. 2016 ). We used a distance of geometric-mean algorithm to perform the analyses, which provides a good generalization of the niche (Hirzel and Arlettaz 2003) .
The obtained HSM had scores that varied from 0 (minimum habitat suitability) to 100 (maximum), and it was evaluated by a cross-validation process (Boyce et al. 2002; Hirzel et al. 2006 ) through (i) the Boyce index (B) which indicates how consistent are the model's predictions with the distribution of presences in the evaluation dataset (−1 to 1), (ii) the proportion of validation points (P), (iii) the continuous Boyce index (Bcont), (iv) the absolute validation index (AVI) defined as the proportion of validation cells with habitat suitability (0-1), and (v) the contrast validation index (CVI) defined as AVI-AVI > 50 which indicates how much the model differs from a random model (0-0.5) (Hirzel and Arlettaz 2003; Hirzel et al. 2004 Hirzel et al. , 2006 . The obtained HSM was reclassified as unsuitable areas (0-40%), low potential habitat suitability (40-50%), medium potential habitat suitability (50-70%), and high potential habitat suitability (70-100%). We defined these thresholds based on Martínez Pastur et al. (2016) proposals.
Evaluation of the potential HSM of huemul
The environmental characteristics of the potential HSM of huemul were calculated for 21 climate and two topographic variables by comparing mean values and standard deviation for the entire province, and the outputs of the different map qualities (unsuitable, low, medium, and high) into a GIS project. In a second analysis, we compared the database from the field observations as a proxy of current distribution and the HSM outputs as the potential distribution of the species. For this, to determine the approximate current distribution of the species, we calculated a buffer of 9 km ratio for each observation point of the database into a GIS project based on the maximum movement reported for the annual home range (Saucedo et al. 2004; Vila et al. 2006; Gill et al. 2008) . The addition of all the individual areas defined the current distribution area of the species. This assumption of our analyses may not include all the exiting huemul populations that were included in the database, so our analyses may potentially underestimate the current distribution area. This area was crossed with the different HSM qualities to identify habitat loss and potential new conservation areas. We understand habitat loss as the suitable areas of HSM without current presence of the species. In a third analysis, we determined the distribution of the HSM outputs according to its quality inside and outside the natural protection areas (Provincial and National Reserves).
Results
Field observation database of huemul
Huemul used the forests and the open environments indistinctively when field observations were analyzed into a GIS (52 and 48%, respectively) ( Fig. 2a) . However, each forest type showed different preferential uses by the species (Fig. 2b, c) . When we compared the record occurrences and each forest type, we found that (i) 71% of the forests in Santa Cruz province belonged to N. pumilio forest type where 88% of the huemul observations occurred indicating a higher preference (+17%); (ii) 26% of the forests belonged to N. antarctica type where 10% of the huemul observations were detected, showing a lower expected uses (−16%); and (iii) 3% of the forests belonged to mixed evergreen forest type with 2% of the huemul observations, showing as slightly lower expected uses (−1%). Finally, the field observation distances from the edge (forest and open lands) showed a major concentration in the first 200 m buffer area (38% in the inner edge and 29% in the outside edge of the forests) (Fig. 2d) . The presence of the huemul drastically decreased at higher distances, reaching up to 800 m inside the core forests and >1000 m in the steppe. Finally, the difference between percentage of total field observations at each elevation and the percentage of field observations in each ecosystem type (forests and open lands) showed a greater preference of huemul for forest environments between 400 and 800 m.a.s.l., while open lands were preferred by huemul at lower (200-400 m.a.s.l.) or at higher elevations (>1000 m.a.s.l.) (Fig. 2e ).
Potential HSM of huemul
The ten selected variables used for modeling (Table 1) were chosen for their Pearson's correlation index among the variables of each group type (climate, topography, or landscape). Climate variables presented correlation indexes between 0.25 and 0.59. Some climate variables were greatly influenced by the topography (e.g., temperature was influenced by the aspect with a correlation index of 0.80) or landscape variables (e.g., temperature influence over desertification index with 0.91). Topography variables presented correlation indexes between 0.24 and 0.51, and aspect also influenced desertification index with 0.75. Finally, landscape variables were the group with lower correlation indexes (0.04-0.54).
The selected variables were used for the ENFA analysis, being reduced to four factors that explained 94% of the variance ( Table 2 ). The marginality factor (first axis) explained 7.3% where forest cover (0.59) and forest edge density (0.59) were the variables with greater influence. In contrast, rainfall, NPP, and slope presented a marginal influence (0.27-0.35). The presence of huemul in the cells with greater values of these variables differed from the mean values in the region due to a large study area used (entire Santa Cruz province) for the modeling. The specialization factors (axes 2-4) explained 75.5, 6.0, and 4.6%, where (i) in axis 2, temperature (−0.94) was the main influence variable, and extreme temperature (MINCM) presented a marginal influence (0.32); (ii) in axis 3, MINCM (−0.92) was the main influence variable, and distance to rivers presented a marginal influence (−0.34); and (iii) in axis 4, temperature (−0.65), distance to rivers (0.59), and desertification index (0.34) were the variables with greater influence, and rainfall and aspect presented a marginal influence (0.28 and −0.14). Global marginality presented a high value (4.87) indicating that huemul habitat greatly differed from the average studied conditions. However, the calculated tolerance was 0.68, which suggests that the huemul is not too demanding on its living environment. ), TF forest occurrence Potential HSM for huemul showed a wide latitudinal distribution (46°-52°S) located mainly at the base of the Andes mountain (in the forest and alpine vegetation ecological area) (Figs. 3 and 1e) and close to lakes and lagoons. In the northern area (Fig. 3a) of the province presented a marginal and discontinuous potential habitat with two nucleus (El Portezuelo at 46°03′ 01′′ S and 71°3 9′ 59′′ W, and Monte Zeballos at 46°51′ 56′′ S and 71°5 3′ 24′′ W). The central area ( Fig. 3b-d) showed a continuous high potential habitat distribution. Finally, the southernmost area (Fig. 3e) was separated from the central distribution decreasing the potential habitat. This included marginal forested areas with lower influence of the Andes Mountains (e.g., central hills close to Stag River and Rio Turbio localities). The obtained HSM showed good validation statistics: (i) the explained information was 96%, (ii) the Boyce index was 0.92 which indicates that the model predictions are consistent with the presence distribution of the field observation dataset, (iii) P(B = 0) was 0.08 and Bcont (20) was 0.72 which indicates a good statistics for the cross validation analyses of the model, and (iv) AVI was 0.50 and CVI was 0.50 which indicate that the model predictions were very consistent with the evaluation datasets since 50% of evaluation records were enclosed in the core area.
Environmental characteristics of the HSM of huemul
The characteristics of the climatic and topographic variables according to the HSM developed for the entire study area and the habitat quality (low, medium, high) determined patterns of change among variables and also determined the potential habitat suitability for huemul (Table 3) . Temperature (AMT) influenced habitat suitability by increasing the quality at lower temperatures compared to the average for the entire province (7.8°C). The optimum HSM was 5.5°C and the marginal response occurred at 4.9°C determining unsuitable conditions at lower and higher temperatures. The other related temperature variables followed the same pattern (MAXWM, MINCM, MTWEQ, MTDQ, MTWAQ, MTCQ). Seasonal and daily variations of temperature (MDR and TAR) also influenced habitat distribution of huemul, where lower variations were more adequate for the species. However, isothermality (ISO) did not greatly influence HSM (near 47% for the habitable areas and 46% for the entire study area). Rainfall (AP) also influenced habitat suitability by increasing the quality with precipitation (mean value for the study area of 246 mm year ). The other related rainfall variables followed the similar pattern (PWEM, PDM, PWEQ, PDQ, PWAQ, PCQ). Seasonality of temperature and rainfall (TS and PS) was lower at higher quality habitat for huemul (3.7°C for TS and 17.8-18.8% for PS in habitable environments). The other studied climatic indexes (EVTP and GAI) followed the combined patterns of the temperature and rainfall variables, where the HSM values decreased with the evapotranspiration (study area 808 mm year ) and the aridity (study area 0.3, while HSM values reached 0.9). HSM values increased in the mountain environments with suitable values above 600 m.a.s.l. and decreased in quality at lower or higher elevations (marginal habitats reaching up to 740 m.a.s.l.). The slope was also related to the topography, increasing the habitat quality at higher slopes (up to 13%) compared to the regional values (5%).
The characteristics of the climatic and topographic variables according to its quality allowed us to understand the marginality and tolerance values obtained in the HSM modeled. Thus, habitat was restricted to specific locations closely related to climate and topographic variables which also influenced other ecosystems (e.g., forests and alpine vegetation) (Fig. 1) . Beside this, the environmental variables of the different habitat suitability did not greatly vary among the different quality categories (Table 3) .
Comparison of potential and current distribution of huemul
Potential habitat for the species identified by HSM reached to 4734 km 2 , where 1700 km 2 belonged to low, 1540 km 2 to the middle, and 1494 km 2 to high quality (Table 4) . When the HSM outputs were compared with current distribution of the species, this area represented 39% of the potential habitat (33% of low, 39% of the middle, and 47% of high quality areas). The field observation points were concentrated in two main areas (Fig. 4) , one in the centernorth (Fig. 3b) and one in the center-south (Fig. 3c, d ). The first area was located in the Perito Moreno National Park, while the second was located in Los Glaciares National Park and Lago del Desierto Provincial Reserve, where 61% of the potential distribution area did not present any data for the species since year 1997. These areas were located in the extreme north and south, and close to Perito Moreno National Park and Lago del Desierto Provincial Reserve. Elevation greatly influenced habitability of huemul, where 22% occurred at lower (<400 m.a.s.l.), 61% at the middle (400-1000 m.a.s.l.), and 17% at higher (>1000 m.a.s.l.) elevations. However, habitat qualities were equally distributed across the elevation gradient. These distribution found in the HSM differed with field observation points, where 9% occurred at lower (<400 m.a.s.l.), 79% at the middle (400-1000 m.a.s.l.), and 12% at higher (>1000 m.a.s.l.) elevations.
HSM and natural reserve network
The analysis showed that 54.7% of the potential habitat occurred inside the protection areas network (Table 5) , where all the habitat quality classes were well represented (52.2% low, 54.5% medium, and 57.7% high). The National Parks protected 59.6% of these areas, where Los Glaciares National Park contained the greater suitable areas for the species (1308 km 2 ) followed by the Perito Moreno National Park with 236 km 2 ( Table 6 ). The Provincial reserves represented the other 40.4% of the protected areas, where the most important sites were located at TucuTucu (636 km 
Discussion
Field observation database of huemul
The used database presented several constrains that must be considered for the discussion of obtained results. Database of huemul is based on direct (sight of individuals) or indirect signs (antlers, bones, feces, or foot prints) (from 1997 to date) along the round year (Vila et al. 2006; Quevedo et al. 2017) . Therefore, the current database is limited due to:(i) database did not include the historical distribution of the species (e.g., archeological findings, museum collections, or oral tradition of local people before 1997), (ii) huemul records were directly related with field accessibility (e.g., remote areas was underrepresented), (iii) data were collected or checked by specialists of some institutions (e.g., Administración de Parques Nacionales, Argentina) and few participation of local inhabitants (mostly ranch workers) focused mainly inside natural reserves, and (iv) lack of exact date of observation, so it was not possible to consider seasonal or yearly influences (Newbold 2010; Díaz et al. 2013; Briceño et al. 2013 ). Our study area included all the Santa Cruz province records beyond the current distribution of huemul, and we decided to include all the province information due to the historical distribution of huemul reported for the species across all the province: (i) direct sights of huemul were reported by (Díaz and Smith-Flueck 2000) , (ii) archeological findings across Santa Cruz steppe, e.g., Los Toldos (47°22′ 00′′ S and 68°58′ 00′′ W), Punta Entrada (50°08′ 00′′ SL and 68°22′ 00′′ WL), and Laguna Cóndor (51°45′ 41′′ S and 71°38′ 24′′ W) (Cruz et al. 2010; Fernández et al. 2015) ; (iii) Stag River ranch located at southern Santa Cruz were named due to the presence of huemul (sights reported from its foundation in 1894 until middle twentieth century). Database showed an equal distribution of observation points between forests and open lands, although huemul is considered as a forest species (Corti et al. 2011; Quevedo et al. 2017 ). However, several authors mentioned the use of grasslands and shrublands, indicating a preference by huemul for the ecotone areas between forests and open lands (Vila et al. 2006 (Vila et al. , 2010 Díaz et al. 2013; Briceño et al. 2013) . This was also supported by several studies that found greater huemul archeological rests in these ecotone areas (Fernández et al. 2015; L'Heureux 2016) .The forest observation points were mostly found in N. pumilio woods, with a high preference for this environment compared to other Nothofagus species. Díaz et al. (2013) also indicated higher preference of huemul for N. pumilio (especially during autumn and winter) than N. antarctica forests. However, it is possible that N. antarctica forest type was under represented in the used database due to trade-offs with ranching during the last decades (Briceño Fig. 4 Comparison between field data (black dots) and habitat suitability (pale gray, 40-100%) of huemul in Santa Cruz province Table 5 Areas of the potential habitat suitability map of huemul in Santa Cruz province (Table 4) classified according their protection status: Provincial natural reserves (PR) and National Parks (NP) and unprotected, where low is 40-50%, medium is 50-70%, and high is 70-100% (Gill et al. 2008; Díaz et al. 2013) indicating a differential use related to seasons and altitudinal gradients, e.g., alpine vegetation was preferred in summer while forests and shrublands were used during autumn and winter following the phenological development of the different vegetation types along the growing season. Beside this, huemul showed a preference for mid-elevations and steep slopes. Other authors reported the use of low elevations and gentle slopes (Povilitis 1998; Díaz and Smith-Flueck 2000) , while other studies remarked the preference of the species for steep, rocky, north-facing aspect with irregular topography (Gill et al. 2008 ).
HSM and environmental characteristics
Habitat quality assessment and HSM can assist in designing management plans at regional level to expand protected areas or to create new ones in order to protect certain species or habitats of particular importance in managed forest improving regional planning (Lachat and Bütler 2009 ). This also can help to locate suitable sites for reintroduction programs or to design fauna corridors, favoring the success of regional conservation planning (Klar et al. 2008; Zheng et al. 2016; Quevedo et al. 2017) . Identifying the key environmental variables that determine the niche is one of the most crucial HSM operations (Hirzel and Le Lay 2008) . Organisms usually respond to a complexity of interdependent factors including many environmental variables (Rydgren et al. 2003 ), e.g., Grinnell (1917) listed the factors that potentially affect the species distribution as vegetation, food, climate, soil, breeding and refuge sites, inter-specific effects, and species preferences. However, it is very difficult to find this type of information in remote areas such as Southern Patagonia (Martínez Pastur et al. 2016) . Remote sensing and GIS technologies provide a wide spectrum of coarse spatial information that can assist in the evaluation of macro-distribution of species (e.g., climate, topography, and landscape) (Estrada-Peña and Venzal 2007; Hirzel and Le Lay 2008) . The employment of climate (e.g., temperature or rainfall), topographic (e.g., slope or aspect), and landscape (e.g., forest edge density) were widely used for habitat modeling in the literature (Elith and Leathwick 2009; Martínez Pastur et al. 2016) , as it has been used here for modeling HSM for huemul in Southern Patagonia. Also, the distribution of huemul in Northern Patagonia was estimated using similar predictable variables (Quevedo et al. 2017 ) including a large potential distribution area where the species is not present there since 1980. Other studies also remark the importance of elevation and aspect for huemul (Gill et al. 2008; Díaz et al. 2013) , including forested and open land environments (Vila et al. 2006 (Vila et al. , 2010 Briceño et al. 2013) . Presence-only methods using ENFA (Hirzel et al. 2002) were largely used for several studies around the World (e.g., Allouche et al. 2008; Lachat and Bütler, 2009; Bajocco et al. 2016) and Patagonia (Martínez Pastur et al. 2016) . ENFA calculates habitat suitability based on an analysis of marginality (how the species' mean of each location differs from the mean of all sites of the study area) and environmental tolerance (how the species' variance of each location differs with the global variance of all sites) (Allouche et al. 2008 ). This methodology is suitable for areas with low data availability such as Southern Patagonia, where databases for rare or endangered species very often consist in a set of observed occurrences (presence-only data) being useful for studies that analyze the ecological niche based only in the data of their presence (Guisan and Zimmermann 2000; Soberón and Peterson 2005) .The developed HSM allowed us to determine areas with different habitat quality closely related to mountain environments and ecotone areas. The applied modeling identifies habitat areas in different ecosystem types, including alpine grasslands, the three existing forest types, and the ecotone areas with the steppe (grasslands and shrublands), in coincidence with the hypothesis of their historical distribution (Díaz 1993; Flueck and Smith-Flueck 2012; Fernández et al. 2015) . The developed HSM showed a greater potential area distribution than those derived from the field data observations. Current populations of huemul were concentrated around big lakes in the central area in natural reserves (e.g., Perito Moreno and Los Glaciares National Parks) (see Fig. 3b-d) . Vila et al. (2010) also indicated these areas as the best habitat for huemul in the pristine areas of Los Glaciares National Park and a density of 1.2 ind km −2 in the Perito Moreno National Park. Beside this, the modeling also identified two potential areas in the northern territory of the province (see Fig. 3a, b) , with lower habitat quality and with no recent field data observations. However, archeological evidence was found along the steppe and ecotone areas (Charlin et al. 2011; Fernández et al. 2015). Close sights in Chilean territory (Corti et al. 2011; Barberena et al. 2011; Elbroch and Wittmer 2013) support the idea that the species could occur there in the past. Also, our modeling approach identified greater areas in the southern Santa Cruz province near the forests close to Rio Turbio (see Fig. 3e ) without recent field data observations. Once again, archeological evidence (Fernández et al. 2015; L'Heureux 2016) and close sights in Chilean territory Garay et al. 2016) , as well as oral tradition of some ranchers (e.g., Stag River ranch), support the idea that the species occurred there in the past. In this sense, the decline of huemul can be due to different human related factors (López-Alfaro et al. 2012; Corti et al. 2013; Briceño et al. 2013 ) which greatly impacted the marginal huemul populations (north and southern distribution areas in the province) in those ecosystems with greater ranching activities (e.g., steppe and N. antarctica forests under silvopastoral uses). Regarding to climate, huemul occupies a narrow environmental conditions associated to the mountain regions. High habitat quality was related to lower temperature rather than the mean temperature of the province, and higher rainfall was preferred as cited for other authors (Frid 1994 (Frid , 1999 Povilitis 1998) . Other authors cited for northern Patagonia that less amplitude in climate variables derived in higher quality habitats (Quevedo et al. 2017 ).
HSM and natural reserve networks
Huemul is an endangered species (Black-Decima et al. 2016), estimating 350-500 individuals in 50 fragmented subpopulations for all Patagonia Argentina (Díaz and Smith-Flueck 2000) . For this reason, the species receives the greatest legal protection in Argentina represented by a declaration as national natural monument (Law 24,702/96) and included into the national conservation and recovery plan since 2001. However, regardless of the increasing conservation efforts, the recovery of huemul was not improved in recent years, and in fact, many subpopulations continued to be disappearing, even within the National Parks (Povilitis 1983 (Povilitis , 1998 Frid 2001; Smith-Flueck 2006, 2011) . Nearly half of habitat suitability areas for huemul are inside the National Parks and Provincial natural reserves according to our HSM, where most of the remained groups survive in these areas according to our field observation database (e.g., see Figs. 1d and 4 ). Other studies indicated that protection of the habitat of huemul was similar to our modeling results. Vila et al. (2006) estimated that 47% of the habitat area is inside natural reserves of Chile and Argentina, and Quevedo et al. (2017) determined 40% for northern Patagonia. In this sense, the conservation strategy of land-sparing (Todd et al. 2016; Coetzee 2017 ) was useful to conserve the species to date because the retraction of the potential habitat areas were found in ranches with high intensity economic activities (e.g., sheep and cattle breeding, as well as forestry practices) and other human-related impacts (e.g., poaching).
However, also, there are large off-reserve areas with high quality habitat, mainly in private ranches that may act as another refuges and connectivity among the current natural reserve network (Corti et al. 2011) . In this sense, the conservation strategy of land-sharing must be improved (Gustafsson et al. 2012; Martínez Pastur et al. 2016 , 2017 to avoid the increasing fragmentation of the current populations and to increase the habitat quality availability for huemul off-reserves. Several private initiatives support this strategy by modifying the economic activities inside the ranches such as the reduction of cattle stocking rate and increasing other activities such as rural tourism (e.g., Ea. Río Condor at 49°05′ 04′′ S and 72°33′ 07′′ W, and Ea. Los Huemules at 49°13′ 04′′ S and 72°57′ 37′′ W). It is necessary to implement new provincial conservation efforts to promote innovative management strategies in ranches with high habitats value to increase the huemul protection ) by maintaining the productive incomes (e.g., local reserves, corridors, and fences to avoid the contact between domestic species and huemul populations) (Gilbert-Norton et al. 2010; Corti et al. 2011 ). Intensive economic management can be designed to preserve target species (e.g., define a lower canopy cover to promote higher understory development) at stand or landscape level (e.g., increasing the habitat heterogeneity among management units) (Gustafsson et al. 2012; Carpentier et al. 2017 ). For example, in northern Patagonia, fragmentation and habitat loss were the main drivers for population declination (Black-Decima et al. 2016) ; however, intensively managed areas such as forest plantations can be used for huemul with the appropriate planning (Sandvig et al. 2016 ).
Conclusions
We can define the potential habitat of huemul, where forest edges and ecotone zones (e.g., mainly alpine environments) were the most important used environments, as well as some forest types (e.g., N. pumilio vs. other Nothofagus species). Habitat losses were found in the extreme potential distribution areas modeled in our study (northern and southern areas), which can be related to ranch activities and other human impacts. The current reserve networks maintain half of the potential habitat of the huemul in Santa Cruz, where National Parks presented the same importance as the Provincial natural reserves. Habitat suitability model for huemul can be used as a decision support system for new management strategies at different landscape levels to improve the current conservation efforts. The obtained results also can contribute in future research to (i) determine the ecological requirements of the species and its limiting factors, (ii) define new reserves, (iii) develop strategies to improve and maintain the connectivity among reserves, (iv) develop off-reserves strategies with ranch owners, and (v) predict potential climate change effects in the long term.
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